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CHARAcrERISTICS OF THE 
RUBIDIUM - CESIUM - ANTD10NY 
PHOTOCATHODE 
by 
An evaluation of ·the '·Rubid.ium · -~ 'C.es'imn - Antimony· 
photocathod.e was i.nide~taken. -A tcta·l qf eight experim~:ntal r· 
cathcxles: were .produc.ed for tb:ts· wo·rk;. ·The.tr· construction 
and· processing' -i.$ described. ·.Whit .. ~ light sens.:L-tiv:tty anq.: 
spectral response- were cietermip~:d and· meas'twerne.nts of dark 
-
conductivity vs·. temperature, thermal- em.ission, thermal 
E.M.F. and the effect o:f colle.ctor potential. were taken. 
Calculations siiow a thre:sl1ol.d: for photo~miss.-i·on to. be ab.out:: 
l •. 95· ,ev and a thermal act-i_vatt·on energy· ·of .. 36 to .. 38: ev 
-for: 'hole conduQt:tvity·. Thermal emiss'ion was l_'ess than 
. ·-14 10 · · :amps- per square: centimeter· ·and the :f.ermt. :levei was· 
.c.alGulated to ·be ·1 .• :38 .ev b.elow the, vacuum level.·. Conclu-. 
~-~bn:sr are draw11 tpat· th.is· photocatbode mate:ria.:L. is v.ery 
nearly the same. ~s tbat .origin~1.iy :r¢ported by Nahev and 
.. 
v~· 
.ru11ev !'· A brief discu~-si.on of the tbeory of semicon9.uc·tor:s 
and how it applies to.photoemission :is ll.).so- presented . 
. ,. 
-· 
· Te.chniques and .equi·pment ·1.i's .. ed .. in the. catb·od.e ev.aluati:ot1 ·are.-
outli:ned • 
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.An eval1iat.i9:P.. '.Of the Rubidium -· des:itmi .. ~- Antimony 
:_p:tlot/o··cathodE; ·was· undert:r~.ken. A tota.l or· e·ight experiment:~1 
: ... 
'C~tho.des were produced ,for t_hi.s: work.. ,Their construction 
and. process'±:r1g is desGribed. Wptte: l.~ght sensitiv.ity .. and 
spectr·~1. r~s:pon~e ·were<determinect and measurements. -of -darl~ Q'OP.:-
d11ctivit.y vs .. ternperatur.e.? thermal emission, thermal 
~:.:M.·.F •. and. the ef·:fe.ct of collectt)r potential were ·taken .. 
Calculations s.how a tl:t"res·hol.d f..or photqemis:sion t·o· be about· 
1 .. 95 ev and a th·ern.i~i activ:ation,. :energy of .·:36: to . 3:8 ev-
for h:ole conductivity .. Thermal :emission' was less than . - . - . . - .. ', . '' . . . . . . . . . . . ... - ... ,
.. -:14 10 · amps. p:e:-r square centtmet·e·r and the Fermi 1e·v-el :was 
calculated to be 1. 38 ·ev be·1ow the v.a(~uum l:evel. Conclu.-,, 
s:_i.011s -are -drawn that this· l'hoto:cathode: .rn$;teria·l :is,: 'Very 
nearly· the same as th·at, ori_-g:inally repqrt~d by Na.nev- .and. 
:Kh±.e·v. A brief discus.siott of the ·theor.y of: semiconductors 
·~nd. how· ·i:t a.pplie.s: .to ·photoeniission is aiso pres:ente~. 
) 


















·1 • . .EuIJ.).QS.e, 
.In the f'a11 -of ~965, c·,. }f. Morris pn reported on a 
T.echnique _f·o.r -Proo.:uc·ing Higp.-Sens::ftivity Rubidium-Cesium-
_A1rtimony· Photocatl:lodes. His measurements were .confined ·to 
the ·white light se-nsJ.tivity and -9pe·c:tral res_ponse and. :he 
state¢!: as .a., ·c_onclusion to ltis pap·e-r t.~-t :fµ.rthe·r .iriirest'iga,.~ 
:ti-on _·into tlle _prope·rti·e·s of this material ·was p~edecl. ·rt-
... 
. is· tbe·- purpose of t-his study to describe:. ·the measurements-
of a numb,.~r of thes~ properties in- orde.:r ·t.o more· fully 
··,· 
·ilild·erstand ·the characteristics ;of_. the· Rb-Cs-Sb photocathode 
-fO.r future appliqation·s and to: prov:l.cle a b.as-i-s for comparison_: 
of thi$. _c~thode with. simila.r :photocathodes rep.orted by Kanev, 
:et al,_ i11 Bulgari·a and. -Jed]_ic.ka .and Vflim of· 'Cz_echoslt&oki~. 
'. ~ .I:, 
:2. ·0ur;rent State of the Art· 
.!' 
-The us·e ·of :photqs$·11s:ft:1v·e. mater1als t_.oday f:s common. 
:Devic·es range from ·h6Uf3.{~hold. day.J.ight/pig}lt- switc-.he·s: and 
photo·graphers; light meters ·tq, more ,cornpl.ex d·evi-¢·.e_s s_uch· as 
. .· . ·-._ 
- ' . . . . 4,. 
. . . ' ··. pl;l.otomultipliers, ·scinttl.lation _:cou:nirers-_, image: in~ensifiets:-,.. 
and ~he image brtliiC:Oll:• Tb.·ese. :more ·c.om.p:L.ex <ievi.ces ·ar~ 
bui.lt :aro11I1d a photoemis-sive. ·surface called a photoc,athode •. 
Wb.en :Photons with s.uffiCient energy (Le., with the ~roper 
-wav-ele-ngth) s.tri~e .such a sur:(~ce_, electrons are emitted. 
A. -gr~a.t :number :of· diffe.rent_, .high s~npitivity photocath9(i~: 
materials :h~ve been deve:loped.. A parti.al .+ist is s:ho'Wll in 
:F.igure 1. It is :·n.ot:fced that. these all ce.nter :around t:b.e ' . . .-_ . . - . ' . ' . . 










combi-nation ·wi·t:h anoth~r met·al s_11c:h .. ~s silver or· antimoey. 
Farly studies· of the photo~_leqtric effect centered on 
metals. Of t:fiese, the alka.1-i s·eries produce the greatest 
respons~ to ·white l_igllt. '.rhe :development of thin films o.f 
t·hese met.ais :followed with everi· greater re~ponse. The: . 
. 
. . 
fi"rfft' J>ractic·al comp·o.s:tt:e s,urfa.ce was pota·s_,si_µm :hydrfq:e 
whi:c-h _produc~d :an.out, ope IIli_cro.amp·ere. per lumen,.. A£. ·the: .. 
theory- of the photoemiss·f ..on· d~.v~·i_op_ea - a result of 
J~}instelns· the.ory of the photoe·lectric effect - at_t .. e,:ntion :" 
c·ent.ere~l on Ce-Situn: bec!-a.Use Cf it:s low work function :and 
subsequent- research resulte~ ip. th~· deyeL:.o:pment of: the 
.C.$$i·µ.m.-.oxvgen...;siJ_ver photoelectric cell'.. Incf~~s:~-
r 
s~n·s:i;tivity to l9w l:i.ght levels was obtained with ·the ce$:i:W11:-
a:n.timo:py cathode. Thi~ ·wa,s the ertand.at·d f'or .rnaIJY ·years, 
.and: as a reault, consider~bl·e i_nvesti_gat1·or1 :has beep. done., 
,.,. 
,and: i:s· still beiµg d·one, op tp.is materi~ .. 
.A. :sign_if-ican~ advancement: ·was mad~- by :s:ou.rm,=.r with-his 
... : .. . '. . ' 
a.etermin~t:ion ·of tbe' stoicbiometric formula .for the· oesium~. 
' 
antimony photocathode {cs3Sb}. lioweve:r., it was not until 
.. ,, 
. 
. i:tfte:r 1955 that ·through. t.he de_velopment of the. mu.l ti ~.alkali 
:ph.ptoca.thocle, :t:t was· finally de·t-ermined that the :gene.rallze.d 
formula waf? ~3sn wl;lere M. IQEey" ·be: one· ·or more ~-bf the alkalt 
·meta.ls in combination wi..th. ·the: anti-moey. I.t has b·een · 
l·e'atneq. that not ail O:f the .alkalies used in the ge_ile:r~tl:q:p 
of a photocathod·e p.e·ed b¢ _in chemical combinat~on:. 
According to Sommer, .a surface l_eyer o.f. Gesium. (or rubidium) 
~- ' 









.increased response • This can be written in brackets [ l 
to indicate such. A. typ __ ic;al example is (K-Na) Sb [ cs:J ., 
. 3 .... 
:3-•. Theo-ry 
The detailed the:oey 'Of _photoemi-ss:i.Qn. ·is s-ti·i1 being· 
cle.veloped; however, i_t c.onforms generally to .knqwn. s·o:i.i·d. 
state physics. i,;._A 1lasic, well founded assUDiption .is: ·made.:~ 
::fn the .high yie.ld photocathoo.es, the em:l.tted elec.tr·on. 
q_r·~·gin.~:tes from the b"ulk of the material rather ·than :frqm 
t:he surfac~. sine~ t~e :surface: a.lJ:sorpt:ion ·c~an: be: expected 
.. 
to: ·be :on. the order of a coupl~- of pe:rcent' and efficienci·e.s 
-~~g-~ :a _few. tent:b,s of an -ele·ct·ron. :per ph-oton;: it would. 1>.¢ 
re,asonal:?le to a_f3·~w:ne that surface .. state-s .cont·r:ibute on the 
.order of .001 elect·rons per photon. :'rb.i:E> :may b_e of 
:signifi.canc~. ne~r -the: thresh6ld, ·but is _genera:i.ly' con,s·~o. .. ~··r.e:d: 
,· 
negligible through.ou_t the spect·ral -region~, :·For this .stuay:·, 
· ohl.y a· bulk ::effect ·will be cons.·ide:red ._, 
The. b.asic band mode·l is. -showp :i_n. :lfigµr~- -2.. -It c_·o:us"is-ts· 
of the valence .a.ild condi.ic-tibn· bands s:eparc1t.ed: by .th~· -for··-: 
The vacuu.m .levei exis.ts :somewhere.: 
above the conduction band. 
- . . . . .J.. . 
For a pound. ·electron, ;f bund in· the· 
valenc.e band,_, to be em.i tt·e·d j_n_to- vacuum .it must ·b.e. excited. 
wft.h :suff:1.cient energy (equal to or gre·ater ~han E + .E ) •. 
. . . a g. 
Arrq- ene:rgy- le_ss· th~ this will. be iost in the .bulk of· ·the, 
. . 
mate-rial., most like·J;Y py :pl19non s.qat;tering-... ,This· einis·sion. 
Jtrbc·e-s·s: ctari ·b·e:st be explaine:d by -div~.d.i-:t1g .i:t: i·nto two ste_ps;-
(~) t~e ~bsor:ption of a. photon by an. electr9n, and· (2) ·tp.~ 









and. ·thta e·p.C!'~pe: ·lnto: va:cuun.i:.- I:f J: {h:·,J:) is ·t_he incident ... 0 
nµniper. ·or phot·ons with :en.e:rgy· 'rrv .,. the-Ii the ~'tl!Aber· arriving 
-at de.pth x in th.e ·n:µ3.t~rlal :is 
I (x, h ,J )- = -::i:· _ . (h. :V ) ·e. 0.. . 
This .covers. the' .. ·. ·•.. .- . .. . . ' .. 
Th¢ ·._se:oond_ .may lpe ·writt·en 
~ 
. q--i (~, n :i> }d. {h ti:)' ~ A- {h -iJ )I'(x·,·h 71.) P:(x,_.h v- }dxd (1.1 zJ· ):- ,(~t)-. . •' .. . p:· .. . . ... ·· 
. 
·whe.re.: :di .. is: ·t.ne· .e.tra.s··si·on from. t,he slab of-• ma.te:r.i.al .dx ·tbi•q]{, C 
·(_Wf_gur_e 3.) ·apq.. f· is the; probab:Lltty o·r es.cape :f.or the 
...; "A. ·(::h· .. -d ')· ... 1,..1 . . , . . X .. 
P-(~_.,Jrv} -~-- B (b.v: _) :e 
vJle:r.$ l./~{h ·?J) ip :t.he e:s;c:ape: -Q:~·pth-~ :E&Pe·~i~-11¢$. has 'shown 
·tb~t ·B·: is essent.fal~ c.:o·ns:tant· and t':rie'. c}ombination df .fl):_, 
(-2):,._- ~:nd- (3) t:ake-s: :fo~ 
y o<:,. 
A p 
A + ·A. -~ -~-
1?- C, 
, ...... 
wb.ere- y· i.J3 the 12notoeie·c_t-ri.c: yie4-d: -. In: :prac-ti-c:al.-, hig.h yi·¢._l:d. .. 
:photo·~nu.tt·E?°t-s·,. the e:Le·ct-:r~_o_n affinity, Ea' i$ sma"fl so: thgt: 
:the electron wi-11· J1.a\f'e :a· ,high pr·obabil.ity of _escape-.... The • - • lo • • .• 
$gua/t'ions show, tJiat the yield- i~s ,dire.ct1y· :pro:por-t.-ton_~ t,o 
·tn~ escape .depth. Tb.is tends t.o ,co:q.f,i.r:rn. the ·buik ef:·f $Qt: 
- ......... -... - •. ...._.. 




·4,. 'I'he Rb-Cs-Sb Photocabhbde 
From a use point .Qf view, t~·ee ·things are known 
:about 't.hi-s cathode· ~tei~i~-1.J '1 .. )· a '.technique for producing 
·-the photoe.mitter, 2) tt.s· expected white light respons,e:.,_ ~d.. 
Before b:eing: .c·:op$:idered fqr· 
. . 
. 
g.·ev.ice. "<~.onstruct-;L-on, parameters such a.s:: therrruil emission 
/ (dark Ciltiefit.), :fatigµe, saturation cll.ru:-acteristics, and 
:res.i.Btanc.e 9hould. be :krlowp· .. lli .additi·o:r:r, ·the constructiqr.1 
~_,i. 
-:of a b·ana niQdel would be· :p.elpf\il .. :tn -ord·~r to compare th_iq· 
·:pht>tocathode wi t:O. others. .Sinc:e :rio .o:pe:rablE:- sampl_es. were 
. avatlab·le .. ,: the· :pr·ograJil bad ·to start with ·the pr·oe:e.:$S._i_pg of 
:se·veral. vhot'.oeathodes .. 
5·. Method -of App:r::oa.oh 
5.1. :Te$:t .-Sample·.s. 
• 
TAe e~. ;·. r·-±ment.a.l E:llVel.oT\_ .. _,e vras constructed :on a ~~- ~ 
-~ ~ 
))+ ·pin,. ·g·~ass ·s.t.e·m approxi:mate_:l.y ·two .inch.e$: in cfiame:t.er .. . . ~ .. 
·~Eq. thts,. the 'var.i:.q:tJs.· -c-o~ponent~. w~:r·e· ._attac:h~d. (F;Lgwe 4) .. 
·The:se. .i,i:1clude ·two .al~ali. ·generators,_. one each ·for :pro:<'" . 
.. '· dlicing tlie: rubid.ium :·a:qd .. G:esJ.u.tn v~pors •. .Eacti .. generator· . 
. consists ,of a, niC.hro:tne, tube fi.lled :with a· rubidium . . . . . - . . . ' . . .· : ... - " . . . .- .- . . . . . . . . ~ . ·. . 
·. . . . . 
¢lichroma.t.e ~- s.ilic.:op mixture. (4 ;·l). Pr· :ces,:iiun .c·hromate -
s:i1ie,9n n.u.xture~ (1 :2 •. 5'). -All ::irig;red_feti.ts: w-e:re of high 
pur·i ty.- \fn~n the ri:Lchrome. l:s ;b.ea·b:ed t·o· ~bout ·700°c, 
tJ1e· :mi:x--b.tire r¢·ac·t_s and the· +e.ctuc·t-±on by thE=· :s.:t;Lfcon 
~p~·odu·c-es· the qf=~·ire_d va:p:ors-: ~e alkali metals cannot 
b·e: used. directly be_qa11sre.: of their :re:aG.·tion to. ·oxygen and 




.· , .. 7 in vacuum tn 'the· ord·er of .10 · T.orr. Shields ar~, 
added above the genera.tors· to ·:prevent the phot·o-.. 
cathode from se.eing ·e~ees·stve · radiation produced by the 
·hot. ge.net~ator~.. The antimony- .i.s obtained by the 
·eva.pdr·ation of tne met:ai f.rom a be·ade·d. nickel wire· .. 
1\11 of the.s.e _parts are. ~lded ·to the stem pins with_ 
:c-· 
a -metal :c-µp, to pr.avfd.e some ·.d:L~e¢t:Lonal control to 
. ">· 
·the -a.nt:imony e.v~poration-.. :The .collector; or ·a.nod~-, 
.. 
...... 
also att·ached .to a st.em pin. 
The cathode connect~.on.,_ ln: si-mple·.s't· form coµld.: 
·conHis.t. of an evapor.ated .all1Il4ni.un.,,,el.ec.trode .as ·an 
it1teg·ra1 pai,-t "C)f the :glass eriv-elope ... FQr con.duct,iv-ity 
·measuremerit·s, .. haw~ve·r, -a :spe~t:lai cat:hode, $U.bstrate was 
.con_structed {Figur~ 5) ·~- 'mis: ·G ons:tst:ed of a circular 
"' 
·area plµs a gap in the eI·e:·ct_rgq~ .Q' .-1" 2t· :1. O TT providi:ng 
·a,. one· t.enth squi3.re ·Ci. e . , Ieng!h divicl-ed by- -wicfth) 
~c·tive· area. .For: ~as:e o.f· constructj~on:, ·this: .catliod.e·. was_ 
prep.ared ~-s a separate :pi~ce:: part ~cl :.t,hen suspende:d by 
·the :cathode feed-through ·pins. 
Thi$ tµ.pe., s:o ·cons·t-ru_cte·d, was·· ·sea.led to :a -~5· l::it·er.· 
]?.er s-ec.ond_· triode- g.etter-i.on J?"tµ:npin.g. :s-tation .. The: 
-sy·s.:tem was c-:cyoge-nic:ally· roughed and ·tAen :pumped ·dowr1 
. .. . -6 .·· i~t:o the 10 · Torr r~g:ion._ . .An overn~g~t prog!rumned bake 
~ 
~-
·qycle· ro·i.:i.oweo. t.o ·otitgas a11: c:qm:ponen:ts.. A. maximum -
~-
t empe,ra ture Of' 375 to 38Q°C :Was maint~ille(l for 8 hours• 
The following dey ~- ... l?oth: .channels: ·wer~ \ ~eated to a 
temperature .slight'l.y· b~l_ow.·· tb;e reactf-ion potnt for. ,· 
~-





\For photocathcxle processing, the envelope was 
s-urrounded by a small oven to control the substrate 
0 .. 
temperature at 170 C. The base .of the envelope and 
pumping' tubulation were· :.ne.~:te4. t,q· ·200°c using heater 
tape. Ion gage tubes, attaqh~d'. t:o ~.o:rne of the test 
:, . . . . . . ·O 
. enyelope:s, were ~lso: he.ld to :20.0. C. :'lllis helps pre.-
vent excessive ·alkaJ..i condensation in the·se areas • . ,·... . . . . . . . --~- .' . . . . ' . . - . . . - . . 
1•. ,. ~ 
Light from :a. callbrat·ed lamp· is projecteq thrG.Q.gJi, a 
window in tbe :top of· t·he overt :and ·photorespons·~: :i·~ 
monit,.ored usi~g :a ·colle.c;t.or potential of 300 volt·s ... 
Proe_.e·:·ss:i.'ng begins with rub:idi.um b~ing gene:r~te,A: 
gfip: qondensed on .tbe photocathode .subst'ratE? unt'j .. l 
photoemission is detected. a.t abQUt 10-lb a.rb.~s :per · 
$qtiare· .centimeter. This· is: t:hen rea.ctea ·wf.th. :an 
. . ... . . :•.. . .. ·. ·, ·- ... 
t.:b.e· r~·spo;q.se: by s.ome two or ·three ti'rnes.:. Furthe·r, 
.inc.re·ase-s in the fin~i ;s:e_ns:ttivity can. be obtained ·hy· 
adding: s:m&l amounts :o,f· :~bidi'Wll, .~ntimony.,· ·and: 
ces.i·um.. Following: the photocat.hode.- g.ene.rat_io:p.., ·the 
g:I.~ts..f.3: envelppe is· ·:a.1:1owed :to cool to r;oom ·t_emperature. 
Generally -the. photo:res.ponse increaaes during thi.s cool 
,clown period.. :The· tube. is. f-inaJ.~1 "tip:ped. off'' Wid:er 
va.cuum ·from .the: ·rest of_ ·the system witl;l_ a t·orc'h anq.-
the pro.c·e~ls· i'$ cq:cµ:plete:. During the ·following f.ew· 
hours, the photodiode. · ·c ontin-µ.e s t·o ipqt~e·as.-e in .. , 
'\ 
sensitivity. Jror ·-tliis r.eason,: .in'itial :m~asµrementf?· .are 
·proce.s.s·i-ng·:. 
- -- . ···-· - ___., ___ ... ___ ~--~--·· -.. 
•• ·--·•• •••,-••,.-,--c,•u-•~••.">"''"4\....,...,...,,,......,,..,,....__~...__,..,........_ 
. . 
.·C;.··· 2·. 






Process contr·o1 ls .measured by th~ :wh±t·e light 
response. This is acc:omplished in a dark box using 
.. 
a tungsten lamp operat~ng at 2870°K.. This calibrated 
source :produces one lUlD.en through a . 8" diameter aperture.·. 
A :pu_rober· tw·o d·~:usity filte::- (that i.s io-2 percent :L.igllt 
exc~eding a few micro 
o prevent :current qe.ns-ities ; .. f:rom 
s per square ceni;;tme:ter. ·The· 
·c,ollect.or ring is biased at + 3.00· V -~d .current -i.s 





:'I'he effect qf. .collector vqlt~e .and tp.~: P.oint:: of· 
·sa.turat,i-o:n. is ·of i-nterest . ·This: rn.e:asurement·. was taken . .. . . ' ... -.· . . . ' ... 
.tr1: ·the. stancl.~rd l·:i.ght bo~, 1:)ut; with :a.. continuously·· 
v.aria,ple: bias .inst:ead of the UfJual 30.0· volts.. fo·r ·this 
t:e:s-t, th~ :1arge .alkali :generator :l:Lg_ht: s:hields were ... ~t:·ied. 
· ·eiect:·ricaJ.ly ·t.o the ancx:te to reduc·e. the :possib.ility of'· 
:., 
·c.:blle~t.ing .s:ee·or;idary elec·tr~ns- frorn-_ these: surfaces. 
.\ 
'" Next t-:c:r ·white· ligtit respo~se-, the. most useful data 
i.$ the sp.e·ctral .. response C'U!Ye. For ·this purpose, .a. 
Ba11.s·q1;1 and ·Lomb. ni_onoc-lir~t.qr was: used,. This instrument 
has '~. w~velength .rapge· bf: fro1I1 3·500 1 to 8000 .i without 
c·hang:i.ng. the 'diffract:ion grating :o~ ·source. ···<.Na.J;rOW·, . 
. f.µced s.lits wer~ use.d so that the band pass ,a.id not exoe.ed 






·hi·gh~:r ord·e·r -effects. and ligp.t leakage. Calibration was 
performed ·with tl;te f~ilte·rs -in place. A co]Jector voltage· 
:.of 300 was,. Placed in series -with the Keithley :6ol. 

















•. . -~· Y: 
electromet~r for this me·as:ureiJ'].e11t-. The measurements 
were taken in a. well equ_ipped · dark room. 
Another important parameter froiµ a use point bf 
view· is. the ·d_ark current. This contributes noise· to 
-~ devic_e .and .s_hould be .as low a~r _:pos_sible ._ .Be·c_at1se 
the currents .are gener.~ly low .for ·phot·oc.atnodes,. ;on. 




large -cat;b.ode a.reas_ and sen~~tiv_e equipment· .,r.n~s.t. ··be- use.a. 
.in making: ·dark ell.Trent measur~~~:ots .. - The ·active. area . 
.· . . . . 
2: f:.or ·these· ::exp~rimental tub~s wa9: about 13 cm ·- so: that 
t:bie ·measuring equtpme:nt harl t.o be capap·le: of dete:_cting 
.l.·.o-·· . ....;12·· t·.·o· 1··.·0·~14 ·am· ··ns.· Th. • t' h'. 1·. ···t f t'h Ke' ·t·".'hl. . ;t' . · -. 1 s· ls ·. · .· . e · 1IILJ.. -or . · . e 1_ · . ey 
:-6o_l,_ but because· 'it :was the o!1ly e9.11Jpme·nt. lmm.ed_:iatezy: . 
.. 
.av&ilable-, it was. us:ed:. Somr help was .e_xpected. from 
us·j_n.g temp·e-ratures· ab·ove- r.<JOin where the current inc·reaoses •. 
·The test cbaJtlber- lised was ~-- :ne.1t·a Design 5750 .capable 
ot· o-ontroll1ng t~m.pe_r.at:ures 'to less than o .1·0 c over :a.-
·.· ·s·4°· · · ·6 · 0 range :of· - l.: ·. · G- to + 31 · ·-G~ The oven was. sealed· for-
. 
.. 
:rrd:nimu.111 light l.ea~ag-e: .a:nd all _meaJrµrements. were t~en t:n, 
a. da;rk; ·ro:om. as .an a.qd'ed: p·recaution. ·Since· ·tne -test- c:hamber 
,det'ermine whet-her or :.n·ot t.he equipment ·.:oper_at-:L.on affected· 
measu±e.ments • ·No e.rrors ·-were detected_.. ·Because of the-
:Gu.spended· :cathode arrangement ·in tht=. :pn.o~otube, .two to· 
~.~ee hours· ·-time ·was ~1:oweo. for temperature stabilizat·i·.on 
.of t·he· cathode __ after- the- ,ov_en had re-ached ·equilibr:itun. 
Dark conductivi?ty as :_a functlon pt· temperature .in: :·the_ 










with the· Keithley. Measurements were taken both above 
and below room temperature to provide as wide a spread 
in data as possible. Suffic~ent time was .again a,] lowed 
for the photocathode t·o re~ch thermal equilibr~um. 
Qualitative meS;surement,s._ to determine semic9nductor 
type were .al:s o taken. Using tlle _Delta chamber as a 
shte1ll and isothermic bo~:,. he.at was applied to one pin 
attached to\ the pl]:otocat.hbde. $ubstrate while ob,erving· 
·the EMF on the Keithley. T'rie sign of the deflection 
·~ indicate~ semiconductor .type. 
5 ._3-: CalcµJ.ations . 
For the const:rµction of· :a b·~nd· moo~l.,. :a.: ser.ies· of 
.ct~J..culatiqns can :be made from the ab.eve d~t.f:1.-. !£ we ·u$·e_ 
·a. qutoff po;L-nt :at 1%: Il'l8.Xinrum (a .reas·-onable cho:Lce: :£ollow,t.ng 
the wc;,rk. of .'SI>"icer), we h_a.ve: d.etermin.eo. the v~pe -Ea +' 
Eg. .. 'r}lj.s. is. the threshold energy·· ne-cessaey to -r9-ise ··an 
·'' 
·e1e-c!-t:r,op from a bound. state to· yacuum.. The Fermi l.eveJ.~ 
cati be found -in the da:ta from ·ther:rnal emission by using 
·R.ic_hardsbn:-Dµshmali '-s eqµat·i-on f.dr the saturation current· 
:as. a: .:functlon ·of work· fun.c.tiqn.:, i.-e .:, 
.. 
. . . fl!r.2· ·· ·. ··• . _,1_/.· kT J - e 'P · ... :- · ... · .. ' . 
. .. 
:plotted .qn a •log sc~e against T· on a lin~~r scale, then· 
tl).e slope _of· tll.e line determine·s ~-. Trap l·ev¢:ls .. ·c,.~ 








This activa:t:1.on energy (w/2) is determined as the s:lope. 
of the line t;,n a semi-log p_lot. This is the energy 
necessary to raise an electron. ta the conduction band or 
a hole to the valence ,band. :The'· determination of the 
type of ma.terial .d"etermin,es :which way this should be 
plotted. I:r1 .,an intrins·ic semiconductor, W/2 is half the 
band gap.,,. but we carmot assume that th.is case: would apply 
Results . -· 
.. 
A totE(L ,o.f' ·eight· ,ex:Perinietital rupidium photqcath.odes, w~r~ 
.:J.?X'.OG~.ssed at ·the ;rate of ab-c)ut one. per week. The, .r.esponse· to· 
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3~8: 
··~.'.·c, y.O 
·4.4-.·. :. . 
.4.··9·· 
·.•. ·:· '. £ There were s·ome min.or dif:ter·ences-· b·etween the, vartous.: . ' . . .. · . . . .. -_ . - ... _ . .• .. - ' . - . . . 
. ' 
. 
tubes. In parttcula·r, ion gages were :not adde·d unt·i.l ·tube 
No. 5 and th·e first of these was imp;rop·erly p:roce,saed... Dµ!--it1g: 
~ne photo.cathode generation, --t~he ·gage tub.e ·was ~eld at room 
temperature. This relatively cold surface apparently .ac:ted a·s, 
a sink for the ·.alk.al~ vapors caµs_ing a.n excess when the ~ntire .. .. 
. 




4s~- ,µa/lumen with ~a- .. _spread ·f::rOin.: 44 to. 5~·.. This is a vecy 
acceptable degree of control. ·'l!he -higher maximum values 
obtained by Morrison. a.nd other-s were not .seen. This mey -n·ot· 
'.b~ entirely d1.1e :to process.ing, but. to the methods of ·testing .. .•,. 
. 
as well. F~r t.he White li~ht measure,nts in this work?. as 
much .of· ·the photocatp;pde was. illw.nina.te:d ~$ :QOs.sible. -This: 
·i:ri eff.ect: provides an ·aver~ge ·valti~'-• When· s-maller d.iame·te:rs . . . . .. . . . .- . . '·. 
w~_r.e· used, ·higAer va::tues rrere recorded d·epe:nding on the 
particula.r area. of the ·:photocathode wbic.·h was ·iI1umiriated_. 
Fo.r example, value·s.'. as- p.igh :·as Eb µa/1. >were de.tec·tecI' on t-q.be. 
:No. 2: when ·a 1/100 :lume.n, .08<}" di~te.r spot was used. Such 
J:i.- source would. be useful i-n d·ete+::rn.ining_ cat_hode u.ni.formi ty, 
1).u_t i·s not 11epresentative -of tbe ~apger are?,s • 
. -I·n order to ve_.rify" tha.t 300 :volts _on_ ·the. col:L.~ctor were 
suff:L_cient for phot.ocurrent· sa.t:i:rra.tion:, data :wa;s t __ ak.en .for 
:output current as. a r~sult- -or bias. One ._such curve· 'i-s shown 
iri ·F:i._gure q·. ·The data _shows a eouple. of' sudden changes in. the 
.rate "·of· 'increas_ing output fqr sma.Jl changes i~ cdll·ector 
voltage·" The. :curve: was rep~atable and- similar .on oth~r ttibes -. 
T.p.¢_· t(pe.ctral. .r~s~onse cu.rver ls shown .-in· Figure ·7. 
·Morrison'$.: _q:11rve 'is tncluded fo~ ·cpniparis.·on, .~nd quantW.n 
.eff.i.ciency lines .have ··ne·en. drawn ·fOr reference·:• ':'lhe- cut:off 
t poip.t· at ·1%, -~_imu.'.m value oq·curs. at 6350 i or· 1.95 ev.. This: 
-will :be used. for :th~ total thpeshold v.alue .. It :Ls nqt,i-ced that 
ag~i.-n t~er~ ip consider.El.b·le a·eviat~op from the :previ·ous wor.:~ 
done by Morrison_,. 1rut more in· ~:r.eem~:r;rt with :"Nane.v, et. al. :The· 
I. 
....;. 
; e:r:rors - -~:ither 1n tb.:L§ q._ata- or by other :worker:$ .. In the. 
if. 
:.;.·, 
·~·.: __ ·_.·. ~ 
,·. 
·c'aJ.ibration of t::he monochromator, a Ke:ttbley Ihicrovoltmeter 
' 
,was ·us·e·d with accuracies of about 3%. The electrometer used 
·f·or ,t.he .output measurements:· is acc-µrate between 2 and 4%. 
AJ.-though the calibratio:p. ~n~ r.e:setability of- t·he monochromator 
appear to bE: .good, 'there is' :a ;LOO R or -·le.s.s· l;)and pass and 
. 
. light leakage ·on th~· ord~r of .Q .1%· of' the output._ '+'he: latter .. _, . 
. 
in particul~, may be. neg;J..ig:i"ble at ... t1ear PlB.Xltrrum.. ·vaiues., ·buj; 
highly con;tributing_ at' outputs tvo. and ·thre·e ·q.ecaj.es oeiow-
.. / 
:P~ak.. 'fb.e: cutoff: fil.ters us.·ed in. t·his work coul·a _greatly 
·arfe:ct the ·recorded output· J.eve:1 ·ln t:q.e thre~(h.old .reg~on, .• 
. And. ·in the. cletermi~atio~ of' the· threshold itse:lf, the 1.%·: 
{tltoug:b. ,reaso:o.~bJ_y cho.se·n) i:s som<=what arbitrary.. Act::ual 
-cut.off, as' measured,· coilld ·gre,atl.Y .deJ;>end .·on :the~ :e:mi.s-si0n: 
and- tube :con·struct-ion· .• : ... -·. . . . 
. . 
. ..... 
The: results of .<ia.:pk· GOriclUc.:faivtty as :a- :t\mction of· 




:sc:atter :-in the :data, reas.onab:ty- s.tra.iJ~ht· lines can be: ·.drawn. 
c:N·et the six de~aq.e change in ·c.o:n:¢iuct·ivity.- Calqulations'. for. 
the slope of these lines faj l in the ranle .between , 3ti a,nd 
.::38: ev. for ·the· resistaJ?.ce: me.asurements made here, the 
Kei tbley ha.s. :an accuracy of 3 to 5%: ·and the te.st chamb:er to· 
.• , .... 1 
O. l 0 c. However, 1;)ecau$e of ·the suspenq.ed cathode subs:trate, 
the actu~l temperature of:: tb,e :photocathode .was not known ang 
could have lagged. s·lgnifi.captl,y behind the JI:LE:..~sured temperature· 
of the ·envelope. Shunt:: ··resistances within· t:he tube i t·sel.f 
a.:re _.like:ly to exist:. Tlle,se. par·aJJ el. :pa~hs .c-ould ·inc~uq.e 
different photosensitive :99II1P_o·s.1tions of· .coµa.:er1$ed cesium .an.(t 
rubidium vapor$ not cd!@letely ·rea.cted. wi·th the- antimony. l 







Figure 9 is emission data. .'!'he low 
temperature measurements, taken at the limit ·of the equipment 
show considerable scatter and some departure from the rest 
of. the data. These were not· 1.ncluded in trying to establish 
a: slope. Calculations from, the· data indic·at.e t·hat .t·he energy 
1eie1 involved lies: 1. 38 ev ·be·1.ow vac.µ:µrn. 
The construction· or: th~· diocle., (i. e :•,, suspended photo-
,· 
cathode substrate) ana :the ·narrow· conduc,tivity.\gap made ther.nial 
:_E:.·M. F •. measure:rrents dif'ficuit • Obtaining the :proper heat· 
gradient on the. c~thode .. was :n.ot completely succe.s..sful~ The· 
potential sign was defi:p:ite :and repeatable ·in ope d.irecta.-on, 
but somewhat vague in the otller .. Using. a ]?iece :bf s·i:L:icon 
kn_ ·own.·· ... · ·• t-o be. n t 1?ne as ·a. s·tand.ard ·the concl.u.·:si.oli was. reac:hed J .l:' . . . . '· 
that the .. ph.otocathodef ·wa.s: ·probably :p.,. wh.i.eh ts i.n ~-reement· 
with, tbe· wor.k o.f Nanev, et" al.~ 
.Discussion :and .Conclusions· •. '• '. •.•. . .. . ... . . . . '. - . 
. 
. . 
From t·he data cfollec:ted;. a pand- .modei was cons.truc-te9, as 
'shown· tn ~gure 10·-. ':f.he phot-oe:rn:tss.ion threshold is the· 
' 
,ene.rgy difference· ·between· tl;le top of the valence band· ancl the 
va~·µwn level with: a va.l:ue of 1.95-.. TJJ.e Fermi level lies 
·1 .. 38' ev below v.acuum and below it, a. t:r~:P or de-feet level •/:3.6 
to. f38 ev- .· above the valence band. :This mocle~L seems c·om-. •' . 
J;>ie."tiely c.om.patible with the conc.lu.~ion·s dra~ ·l;)y -K. ·Nanev ' . •. 
' 
and. ~n fact, the photosensitive. c~tnode .Prod.:µced :in this 
program ~ee:mf3· to be the. s.~e.. The diffe·rences in proc.e:ssi-ng·· · 
., 
techniques., that is, the_ :coev~poration qf ?fnstitue:q.ts v.ers~s. 
Mbrr,i.son's i·aye.·r· te·cbn:iqtie, appe·ar to have little effect :Qn 
.. the· fi.na1 material characte·ristics. S .... ~ different is 


















bw..k of t:he. :pa.per. ~uggest that t~ cathode is simply 
(Hb:-Cs:) Sb; bµt the final ste.p .tn processing the cathode 
i.s oxidation. As 2.3uch.,. it .shoµld be ~piect somewhat 
·dif'fer.~:nt_ly :s·uc'J:1 as :(Rb~Cs}Sb f.o·) .• 
Th~ te.st_s performed as ~art of tti.:Ls investigation 
~mph~si:ze: ·the need. for further- work· in areas :not. c-.dv"E;?red 
:in ·thi_s study, in tp.e design of th·e :photodi.qde. -tube tt-
.s:eif, __¥id iJ?, th7 :use of more s·ensi-tive equipment:.. The 




· · assumpti:on ·that the· slope. o:f :i_.:'.3.8 ,ev cont.inues through. tJie-
·room tempe·rature· -:r~_gion.. :It: wa.s or-igi-naJJ.y intended tbat 
the Cary- ElectrOI!ll:)ter r-tth Shielded leads and enclosures 
woulcl be usE;:d, but t.he· equipment de·1ive_ry was deleyed. The 
semi-conductor- ·tyPe.· should. be: ve·r.tfied µs-ipg ·a more :~_uitab]q. 
.cons·tr.ucted envelope. :dathoq:es pr.ocessed on. the integr~l 
end of the: ·envelope· would aJJ ow thermal 'gradie_:rrts. ·to be: 
more ·eas~J.y _applied.. Opt_ical rne.asµre;me.nts Should. l;)e pe·r-· ~ 
~-formed :to more t:lccurateiy define: the ·wµ.a,_th of· the band· :g$.p·. 
:Some :rneas:urenients were· :attempted ·by determi:n;Lng: ·the :specttal: 
·transm:i. ttar;ice .of the· eriyelope be.for~ :a.Il.d. after c•athode: pro~ 
c.¢ss.ing-, but: ~o pr·ec:autlons w~re ta.ken ·t·o meapu.re. the· energy·· 
.lost ijl- reflection:s .. ·conductiv:i.ty· · .as a. funct.-:1..on of'· lig.ht 
energy was also: attempted, but -n<J ,d·e.f.ini.te :threshold was 
.evident. Cont_rary ·to l)ub]_ished data, t:P,e, conductivit,y was 
~ssen.tiaJ].y constant in th~ region ab·ove WOO ~. It is 
believed- ·that this was the. ·r·esult of .$hunt resis-tances 
:unaff:e.cte.q. by the, ligbt _enet~gy .or p~.rhaps sha.doweq; _from: the· .. 
. . 
. . 
. s:·ource. She·lf li·:fe. bf the tub·es was good. - ·.n.o· .dec.a;r ·w~s: 







·noticed - ·but. :·me:a.surements shouid.. be ta.ken on fat:tgue: unde·r 
·us,e-· conditions·.. The determination of the chemical. c.ont.-. 
·po.sit:Lop is likewise very important. 
> Iii addition, a complete ey~ua.t·ion: of':·· ·the· (Rb-Cs )Sb { O 1 
shpulq. be perforniecl:. .Acc·ordi:ng. to -~eq;licka. _and Vilim, the ,, 
wmt·e J._ight sen~~itiv~ tY :t~ .grea:te·r and· the spe.c'tral 
·rest>.oiise is tpc_r.eased in th~ r.~:d r-eg:ton.. -~.s make.s :it.· 
-attrac_ttve .. from ·a use l?~:t-nt of view;- ·howeve·r:, it. should be -· 
' 
dete~n_ed whether or .not the· l.onger wavelength res-ponsef 
;ts a_ccbmpanied: wi.th a higher: ·t-her.rnal. emission. .Moreover-,_ 
... 
:a study of the v-a~ioµs cha.racterts·ti~$- :or· ·the (Rb~Cs)Sb 
photoc-athcx:le ·and its ~·errticoncluc·t.or s-truGt.ttri§ as a fu.nc_tJJjn 
ot- various J .. ev·e,l_s or· ox:idati9n: would. ·pr ..ovio:e t3 . .tt "inte·resting 
t=opf:c 'for irivesti.gp;ti.·dt1:.-. 
·r 
:-.-
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